This learning course is open to all interested dairy producers and processors in the Southeastern U.S.

**September 2 - 7, 2024**

Albany, NY | Burlington, VT

Apply now at tiny.utk.edu/NortheastDBIAPP

Join the Southeast Dairy Business Innovation Initiative (SDBII) team for on-farm learning while visiting value-added dairy operations in the Northeastern U.S. in this upcoming experiential learning course!

See application requirements and learn more online at tiny.utk.edu/CPAEEvents

Questions?
Contact Shep Stearns at sstearn1@utk.edu

Funding for this training was made possible by the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s (USDA) Agricultural Marketing Service through grant AM20DBITN002, AM21DBITN005, AM21DBITN1008, and AM22DBITN1013. Its contents are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official views of the USDA.